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FIRESTONE
From Page 1-A

and Gaston sides of the highway
for potential development.
"We are very excited about this

new industry in the Greater Kings
Mountain community. Running
utilities to this area opens up
prospects of additional industrial

developmentin this area," said City
Manager George Wood.
He said the site's attributes in-

clude exposure and easy access of-
fered by I-85, availability of major
utilities and nearness to Firestone's
existing work force in Gastonia.
The site also offers room for fu-
ture expansion.
When the new plant opens,

Firestone will close its West
Second Avenue plant in Gastonia
that has operated since 1935.

"It's a very high profile site,"
said Tim Helms, president of the

Gaston Chamber of Commerce. "If
you want to present a good image,
what better place to do that than on
1-85."

GAS
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lake control strip fronting 117
Lakepoint Drive, North Shores
Subdivision, Moss Lake, at the re-
quest of the owner, Stephen Scism.
This is the first request under the
amended ordinance on new regula-

tions ofcity-owned Moss Lake.
Amended the city's drug testing

policy to add a clearer defnition of
the steps employees can take if
they test positive for illegal drug
use and to meet the Department of
Transportation Pipeline Safety
regulations, a model for the first
random employee testing done by
the city. The revised paragraph
spells out that an employee can re-
quest a second test.

The revised paragraph of the
policy reads: "If the specimen test
results are positive, an employee
has the right to submit a written re-
quest for retest of the original spec-
imen within 60 days of receipt of
the final test results from the
Medical Review officer. In the

event the second test proves posi-
tive or the employee wishes not to
have his/her specimen undergo a
second testing, four steps would
follow:"

The policy sets out that an ad-
ministrative predetermination
meeting with the affected employ-
ee at a site away from the employ-
ee's normal working area would be
held to advise the employee of the
test results. The employee would
be required to validate the prescrip-
tion dosage and based on the em-
ployee's overall work history, along
with the facts gathered during the
predetermination meeting, the de-

partment head, after review with

the personnel director and approval
from the city manager, would ad-

vise the employee in writing of the
administrative action to be taken in
the matter.

   
ANDY ALLEN

Andy Allen
3 years old
David Andrew Allen, son of

David and Beth Allen, celebrated
his third birthday July 14.

A party was held at his home on
July 12.-Cake and ice cream were
served to friends and family.
Andy has a younger brother,

Jake, 10 months old.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Bobby White of Kings Mountain
and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rhodes of
Grover.

Great-grandparents are Gazzie
Allen of Grover and Eunice Nash

of Bessemer City.
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"There were just too many at-

tributes that make that location a
world class site," Hicks said.
"They feel like this will be one of
the better tire cord plants in the

world."
Nashville Tenn. based

Bridgestone/Firestonc Inc. operates
22 plants in North America. The
new Gaston County plant will sup-
ply tire cord to the company's own

tire-making operations but it will
also sell to other international tirc-

makers.
Plant officials say the 400,000-

square foot plant will be built in
two phases. A ground-breaking
ceremony will be held in mid-

September.
The company announced earlier

this year the aging sixstory plant
plant would be closed and replaced
by a modern plant to plant to be
built in Gaston County.

Hicks said Ramsey was sent to
Gastonia in the fall of 1991 to
transform the Gastonia operation
into a world-class operation. "In a
relatively short period of time he's
pulled that off," he said.

City officials hope Firestone's
move will be the first step in a ma-
jor industrial park at Crowders
Mountain.

 

EDC
From Page 1-A

town of Boiling Springs; and Billy
Williams from the Cleveland
County Sanitary District.
The board endorsed all ongoing

programs of the former board
headed by the retiring director Joc
Hendrick and voted to ask the

county commission Monday for a
budget amendment of $18,650 to
fund a travel and tourism survey, a
marketing tool to get input from
travelers at various events in the
county and through a telephone

survey of guests staying in area
motels during peak travel periods.
Among the 100 questions to be

asked of 50 people at numerous
events will be how the visitors per-
ceive their needsin this area and if
those needs are being met in the
county. |
The group also endorsed

Carolinas Partnership, a marketing

PARKING
From Page 1-A

Guyton says the road isn't laid

out to accommodate parking

spacesforcars.

 

organization for 13 counties sur-
rounding Mccklenbury. Cleveland
County pays to belong to the group
and the EDC stall is the instrument
through which it works.
The program updates were given

FT,/
SErvVIOTAR, 5 f   

Losinns

by Holloman and EDC cxccutive
scerctary Barbara Danner.
The board voted to meet on

fourth Thursdays at 3 p.m. at the

new EDC office at the Cleveland
County Courthouse'in Shelby.

  

 

VPETROLON INC."

Slick 50 Engine
Treatment

Super-slippery PTFE resins reduce engine
wear at start-ups and under summer

stresses, like start/stop traffic, pullin boats
andtrailers. One treatment protects for more

than 50,000 miles. Money back guarantee.
 

 

$4 899
Good Thru 6/16/92  

BRIDGES HARDWARE

100 S. Cansler St. at East King St.
AND HOME CENTER

739-5461    A
ab   

Gift Gallery

yen S987 6
amoLs
»

( Beside Amold's Jewelry

All Wallets and Ladics
Clutch Purses on Sale

Values to $32.00

Your Choice $9.95 |

4 Days Only!

 

 

 

 

 

Sale Ends
July 31st

226 S. Washington St. «Shelby
481-9353

. Located between 4-Star Sports &
Z Amold's Jewelry
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QUALIFY FOR
ONE OR MORE

REBATE

 

  

   
  

  more!

 

1991 FORD F-150
XLT

4.9L, 6 cyl. engine, 5 speed

transmission, A/C, AM-FM stereo
radio, sliding rear window, chrome

rear step bumper, Argent styled
steel wheels. Only 11,000 miles.
Stock #UT-3034.

*11,850  

IF YOU WANT A GOOD USEDVEHICLE

1992 ESCORT 3 DOOR HATCHBACK
SALE PRICED AT ONLY

3 Door + 4 Door Sedan =5 Door Hatchback Or The Wagon
ALL AT ONE LOW PRICE

$ *

YOUR CHOICE STARTING AS LOW AS 9999

Loaded with extras, including rear defroster, PS, PB, air
conditioning, AM-FM stereo with cassette, electric remote
mirrors, remote fuel and deck lid release, clear coat paint, plus

PLUS YOU MAY 1st Time Buyer.............cc.ccc...

College Graduate..................$500

Ford Rebate

1992 TAURUS L - 4 DOOR SEDAN
SALE PRICED AT ONLY....

s14,464*
Medium Regetta blue, air conditioning, AM-FM stereo-
cassette, rear defroster, and more! St. #NC8664.

PLUS YOU MAY 1st Time Buyer........}400
QUALIFY

  
        

     
        
  

a

FOR ONE OR
MORE REBATE Ford Rebate ............$750 J

  

College Graduate...$500

 

     

   

 

  

  

   

  

 

1991 CHEV.3 1987 DODGE B-350
1990 PONTIAC 1992 CROWN

CORSICA LT
GRAND AM 4 cyl. engine, A/T, A/C, tit & crulse, 13 PASSENGER VAN V-8 aCTORIALYaioe

4 cyl. engine, A/T, A/C,
power windows, AM-FM
stereo. Stock #UC-4395

9,350   
AM-FM stereo, rear window defroster,
equipped with driver's side alr bag. An
exceptionally clean car. Stock #UC-
4306.

*9,700

5.8L, V-8 engine, A/T, front & rear,

A/C, AM-FM stereo. Only 51,000 miles.

Great buy for churches,clvic groups or

day care centers. Stock #UT-3044.

$9,995

transmission, A/C, tilt and cruise, power
windows and locks, AM-FM stereo
cassette, leather seats, dual 8-way
front power seats, anti-lock brakes,
drivers side air bag. Local one owner
trade. Stock #UC-4412,

*18,995 

1992 TAURUS GL
3.8L, V-6, AOD, A/C, tilt and cruise,
power windows and locks, 6 way powcr
drivers seat, dual elec. mirror, AM.-FM
sterco cassette, rear window defroster,

cast alum. wheels, Ford Program cars 2
to choose from. Stock #UC-4403 and

$14,795   
 

4 cyl. engine, AOD, A/C, tilt and
cruise, AM-FM stereo radio, rear

window defroster, dual electric
mirrors. Ford Program cars. 2 cars
to choose from. Stock #UC-4360
and A858.

*10,750   

1991 PROBE GL | 1991 TEMPO GL
4 cyl. engine, A/T, A/C, tiit and
cruise, power windows and locks,
AM-FM stereo cassette, rear
window defroster, dual electric

mirrors, polycast wheels. 2 to

choose from. Stock #UC-4369 and

"sg.995 

 

   
*Plus Tax & Tag

1989
ESCORT LX

4 cyl. engine, A/T, A/C, AM-FM stereo
cassette, rear window defroster, dual
elec. mirrors, polycast wheels. Stock
#UC-4378.

*6,235

 

  
1991 MUSTANG LX

CONVERTIBLE
4 cyl. engina, automatic overdrive
transmission, A/C, power windows and
locks, crulse control, AM-FM stereo
cassette, sport wheels, aquipped with

drivers side sir bag. Only 15.000 mites,
Stock 2UC 4329

*14,995   
SUNBIRD

4 cyl. engine, automatic
transmission, A/C, AM-FM
stereo. Stock #UC-4394.

°8,295 

1990 PONTIAC 1990
CHEVROLET
CAVALIER

4 cyl. engine, automatic transmission,

AJC, AM-FM stereo radio. Stock #UC

$7.995     
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